**Discontinued May 2018**

**UV-705 BLACKLIGHT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog No:</th>
<th>Assy No:</th>
<th>Description:</th>
<th>Revision:</th>
<th>Section:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UV-705</td>
<td></td>
<td>400 WATT BLACKLIGHT</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>11.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Color Code:  ● = Object  ○ = MFG. Number-Not for Sale  ● = Obsolete  ● = Part Number/Note  **Bold** = Sub-Assembly
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